
COVID-19 Vaccination
in Sendai City

English

Coupons will be sent out in order, with only 
those 65 and older currently receiving them.1 Vaccination coupons 

are sent out
You can choose either “Individual Vaccination” 
or “Mass Vaccination.”
(Vaccination is not mandatory)2 Choose the vaccination 

method
The location and reservation method differs  
between “Individual Vaccination” and “Mass 
Vaccination.”
Details are below.

3 Reserve your vaccination

Individual Vaccination Mass Vaccination
Available at over 400 medical institutions 
in Sendai City

Available at temporary venues set up 
by the city  (e.g. Local community centers etc...)

(Available primarily on weekends)
Reservations can be 
made with medical 
institutions over the phone

Phone reservations can be 
made with the Sendai City 
Call Center

The available medical 
institutions are listed on the 
Sendai City website and in 
the COVID-19 vaccination 
guide book.

You can also check available 
institutions with the Sendai 
City Call Center.
Tel: 0570-05-5670

● The Vaccination Process

0570-05-5670
Internet reservations 
can be made via 
the following link/QR code

https://www.city.sendai.jp/covidvaccine/
yoyaku.html

Turn the page →

If you need assistance due to a language barrier, please call the Sendai Multicultural Center.

Interpretation Support Hotline: 022-224-1919 (Regular call charges apply)

Sendai City’s foreign nationals support page: http://www.city.sendai.jp/covidvaccine/gaikokujin.html



・ Your coupon
・ Your ID 

or other forms of official ID

Coupon details and things to note

About vaccination coupons

The coupon consists of two “vaccination tickets” and one “certificate of vaccination.” 
The vaccination tickets are stickers, so please be careful not to remove them. 
Also, please be careful not to lose the coupon. 

Recipient’s name

Coupon number

You will not receive a vaccination without a coupon.

● Your name and address as 
written on your Resident 
Registration

● If you have requested it be 
resent to a different address, 
it will show that address.

● If a relative, ward or anyone 
other than yourself has 
requested it be resent, it will 
show their name.

DO NOT REMOVE
These are stickers. 

Do not remove them.

Find your coupon number, name, municipal code and date of birth here.

Coupon number

Name Municipal code

* The design of the coupon is subject to change.

National health
insurance card

Driver’s licenseResidence card

在留カード日本国政府
氏名

生年月日 国籍

番号AB123456789

居住地 ○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○

○○○○○○○○○

○○○○

○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○
○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○○

在留資格

在留期間

このカードは ○○○○年○○月○○日まで有効

留学

○○年○○月○○日

○○○○○○○○○○○● What to bring on the day

● Keep it in a safe place.
● It is needed on the day of your vaccination.

● It is needed for reservations.

Date of birth


